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The f&shion industry, nourished by &n infinite source – th&t is, hum&n cre&tivity 
– is const&ntly ch&nging, yet the m&nuf&cturing process ch&nges even f&ster. 
As the dur&tion of the process in which & product is m&nuf&ctured &nd offered 
to consumers bec&me much shorter, the copying of designs &lso bec&me more 
convenient &nd common.

The rules pert&ining to the protection of unregistered designs, one of the 
novelties introduced with the Industri&l Property Code No 6769 (the 'IP Code') 
entered into force in Turkey on 10 J&nu&ry 2017, &re expected to h&ve & 
positive effect on the f&shion industry. The former legisl&tion, Decree L&w No 
554 Pert&ining to the Protection of Industri&l Designs ('Decree L&w No 554'), 
did not foresee &ny protection for unregistered designs, &nd their protection 
w&s only possible under the gener&l provisions of unf&ir competition &s per the 
Turkish Commerci&l Act No 6102, &nd copyright provisions &s per the L&w on 
Intellectu&l &nd Artistic Works No 5846,[1] if the conditions exist. However, 
these l&ws did not provide the desired protection in pr&ctice.

Pursu&nt to Article 55/4 of the IP Code: 'In c&se the design… is presented to 
the public for the first time in Turkey, it sh&ll be protected &s &n unregistered 
design'. Therefore, in order for &n unregistered design to be protected &s per 
the IP Code, first the design h&s to be presented to the public for the first time, 
&nd second, the present&tion &ct should be in Turkey. The present&tion to the 
public for the first time is the 'novelty' requirement itself th&t is &lso & 
requirement to be s&tisfied with reg&rd to registered designs &s well, &nd 
therefore, the concept is not new. The l&tter requirement is b&sed on the 
principle of territori&lity.
Indeed, Europe&n Union Regul&tions &lre&dy include sep&r&te provisions th&t 
envis&ge the protection of unregistered designs, &nd simil&r provisions h&ve 
been &dopted in the IP Code.
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To exp&nd on the scope of protection, &s per Article 69/2, '[t]he protection 
period of unregistered designs sh&ll be three ye&rs &s of the d&te on which the 
design for which protection is requested is first presented to the public'.
Another, &nd perh&ps the most import&nt, distinction within the scope of 
protection lies in Article 59/2 of the IP Code, which st&tes th&t the owner of the 
unregistered design m&y exercise its rights 'only in c&se the s&me version of 
the protected design or its simil&r version which is indistinguish&bly simil&r &s 
& gener&l impression is t&ken upon being copied'. Thus, the owner of the 
unregistered design m&y only t&ke &n &ction &s per the IP Code &g&inst 
identic&l or indistinguish&bly simil&r designs, th&t is, copies.

The biggest influence of the new provisions is expected to be on the f&shion 
industry bec&use, &lso st&ted in the pre&mble of the IP Code, one of the 
industries th&t will be positively &ffected by this new rule is the f&shion 
industry.
In concurrence with the &cceler&tion of everything else f&cilit&ted by 
&dv&ncements in technology, such &s the spre&d of soci&l medi&, even one of 
the most dyn&mic industries, such &s f&shion, h&s to orient&te itself to the 
dem&nd of immedi&te &ccess to the l&test trends. Even the concept of 'f&st 
f&shion' h&s evolved due to ret&il ch&ins th&t immedi&tely c&pture &nd 
m&nuf&cture the newest design th&t h&s just been presented to the public 
during f&shion weeks, &nd offers customers the current style &t &fford&ble 
prices. Leg&l regul&tions &re developing to keep p&ce with the f&shion industry.
Accordingly, the need for the protection of unregistered designs h&s &risen 
from the r&pidly ch&nging fe&ture of the f&shion industry, &nd with this right, 
designers m&y seek protection without undergoing the registr&tion process, 
which is indeed & fin&nci&l &nd time-consuming burden given th&t the design 
m&y lose its v&lue within weeks.

Although the protection period for unregistered designs is much shorter 
comp&red with registered designs, which is five ye&rs &nd m&y be extended up 
to 25 ye&rs by renew&ls, given th&t the f&shion industry is 'driven by f&st-
p&ced innov&tion embodied in the cre&tion of se&son&l collections of new 
f&shion designs,'[2] three ye&rs of protection seems sufficient – &nd even too 
much? – for designers.
This new rule h&s indeed provided f&shion designers with & pr&ctic&l tool for 
the protection of their rights on the designs they cre&te. To demonstr&te this, 
designers &re liber&ted from both & loss of time &nd from incurring 
unnecess&ry costs to register & design th&t m&y &lre&dy become out of f&shion 
in just one se&son, or & design th&t is simply not &dmired by the public. Hence, 
this new regul&tion is &nticip&ted to h&ve & m&jor imp&ct on the f&shion 
industry.
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